
Tuesday 26th October 

Reading (30 mins) Book Response   
Today we are reading one of my favourite books called Room on a Broom by Julia Donaldson.  

I love reading books about witches and wizards to celebrate Halloween! 
First, Listen to the story. - https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/3f49f662-7e64-448a-af76-5b0b38df86e0  
 
Then, choose an activity to complete.  
  
Easier (making a potion): 
First, draw a picture of a cauldron in your book.  
Next, think of some items you would like to put in your potion 
. Draw your items in your cauldron.   
Then, write a list of ingredients that you have included. 
Optional: You might choose to make your potion! 

 
   
Harder (Create your own Broomstick):  
First, draw your own broomstick or print this picture: https://sites.mpp.vic.edu.au/onetwo/files/2021/10/broom.jpg  
  
Next, add some Items to your broomstick. Think… What would you add to your broomstick and who would come along? The 
Witch's new broomstick had a shower for the frog and a nest for the bird. Yours might have disco lazers!  
  
Then, write a description about your broom stick. Think about the adjectives you could choose to help paint a picture in 
someone's mind.  
  
  
  
Independent Reading (10 minutes)  
Spend 10 minutes doing Independent Reading. You can choose a book here on our Library Blog or you can find a new book on 
Reading Eggs or PM Online. You can also log into https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/, and listen to some  familiar actors and 
authors read some fabulous story books! While you are doing independent reading today, practise pausing to infer what has 
motivated the characters to do certain things in the story. 
  

Practise your reading goal while you are reading. 

Maths (30 minutes) Skip Counting 
LG: I can practise my skip-counting goal 

First: What is your skip counting goal? 
Next: Practise your skip counting goal any way you would like! 
Some options are: 

• Writing the pattern down in your book. 
• Say the pattern out loud. 
• You can use this hundreds chart to help you as well! 

You might want to try this website to practice your skip counting pattern: 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_skip_counting 

Then: Have a family member listen to you! 
If you think you have finished your skip counting pattern you can hop on to see your teacher during your class open Webex 

time! 

 EXTENSION: If you are learning your times tables you may want to have a go at some of these online games from 
the maths section of our blog’s ICT weblinks page 
Use your times tables facts to build a beautiful coral reef: 

 https://www.free-training-tutorial.com/times-tables/sealife/sl-multiplication.html  
Or use your times tables facts to build an amazing town: 

 https://www.free-training-tutorial.com/times-tables/towncreator/tc-multiplication.html  
A very tricky game for remembering your times tables: 

  https://www.arcademics.com/games/meteor   
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Writing (30 minutes) Small Groups   
Go to your Teacher's WebEx room at your small group time.  

Bring along some persuasive writing you have done recently, your placemat, a grey lead pencil and a coloured pencil. 

Play based  (30 minutes) Invention Fun 

 
  
Learning Goal: I can design a new invention. 
Your challenge for today is to design a new invention. 
First, think of think of something you think the world really needs right now. 
 It could be a machine that makes some aspect of today's life easier,  
or just some that is used for fun. 
Next, draw a detailed labelled diagram of your invention. 
Then, you may want to build a prototype, or model, of your invention. A prototype doesn't have to work, it just needs to show 
what your invention may look like. 
Before you start, think about what your invention could do. I'd like a device that will turn red apples into green apples. I 
prefer green apples. How about a machine that will fold your socks, or one that washes your dog. Or maybe you just want to 
build a time machine. 
  

 

 

 

  

Mindfulness Mindful Hug   
First, give someone a hug for 20 seconds.  
 Then, discuss with that person how it made them feel.  
 
Feel free to check out the MPPS mindfulness blog if you feel like being extra mindful! 
http://mppsmindfulness.global2.vic.edu.au/2020/03/17/welcome-to-the-mpps-mindfulness-blog/  
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